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Employee Engagement
Author: Christine Pallesen, Vice President Dale Carnegie South Florida
The holiday season is here, with all the
busyness that always comes along with it.
And somewhere in-between the shopping,
the school plays, the parties (oh yeah, and
working!) many of us find ourselves reaching
to reconnect with what matters most this
time of year, the people in our lives. After all, it
is always the people who matter most. It is the
family, the friends, our work teams and the
associations we belong to that contribute the
most to our lives.
And it isn’t all that different in our
businesses. According to research done by
Dale Carnegie Training and MSW Research,
it’s the people in our businesses who matter
most when it comes to gaining a competitive
edge. The better products, services, strategies, technology or pricing we focus so much
energy on can not only be copied, but our
customers have grown to expect those
things. The only factor that really gives us an
edge is our people.
And when it comes to people, research has
shown, time and again, that employees who
are engaged significantly outperform work
groups that are not engaged. In the fight for
competitive advantage where employees are
the differentiator, engaged employees are
the ultimate goal. Our research has revealed
that although there are many factors that
impact employee engagement, there are
three key drivers:
1: Relationship with Immediate supervisor
2: Belief in senior leadership
3: Pride in working for the company
Notice financial compensation didn’t even
make the top three? Surprising right? Don’t
get me wrong; we need to pay our people

fairly. But we also need to know that paying
them fairly isn’t enough to bring out their best
work and loyalty to our organizations. As
leaders, we have to be driving those three
critical areas daily in our organizations.
So this holiday season, I’m not suggesting
we do away with holiday parties and bonuses,
the festivities are part of the excitement of the
season. Let’s do those things and I hope you’ll
accept my challenge for all of us to get back to
the “People Side” of our businesses. To take a
few minutes and show a genuine interest in
our people one on one. Let’s follow Dale
Carnegies time-tested advice and get our
people talking about themselves- by the way,
that is their favorite topic! As leaders we can
share specific examples of what made us great
in 2013 and paint a vision for how we can build
on those wins to make 2014 great. When do
this, the way we made our people feel will stay
with them all year. Long after the last twinkle
lights come down the last holiday treats are
gone.
To read more about the research on
Employee Engagement as well as ways to
move employees to a higher level of engagement, please visit:
www.SouthFlorida.DaleCarnegie.com
to download our Engagement Whitepapers.
You can also email Christine at
Christine_Pallesen@Dalecarnegie.com.
Dale Carnegie is the premier local, global
partner for developing the people side of
businesses. We do this through local courses,
customized programs and one on one coaching
in the areas of leadership development, communication skills, increasing sales, customer service
and more.

Opinions expressed in any of the articles submitted to the Shear Bull are not necessarily the opinions of the Palm Beach County Roofing & Sheet Metal
Contractors Association. The Shear Bull is a forum for those involved in the roofing industry including building officials & inspectors.
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Message From the President
As we reach the end of another year, ﬁrst I want to
wish all of you a very happy, healthy holiday season
and a very prosperous New Year. We all look
forward to better times in our businesses. Here is
hoping for a more successful new year.
We will be ending this year with our annual Holiday
party on December 13, 2013 (6:00PM) at Duﬀy’s in
Greenacres. Come and join us for a relaxing good
time. I also want to thank all of you who answered
my calls for support by coming to meetings when I
asked.
I welcome our newest board member Charles Rollo of Bradco Supply and I
welcome our new members Carpenter Rooﬁng, Soprema, Molsbee Rooﬁng
and S.I.T.E.
Hope to see more of you at our dinner meetings in 2014. We will be having
some exciting programs next year.

Respectfully Submitted,
Daniel Stokes

Duffy’s Restaurant

President

December 13th,
2013 at 6:00PM

Palm Beach County Board
Representatives:
Construction Industry Licensing Board
Mark Landis (561) 833-9704
Construction Board of Adjustment & Appeals
Peter Dzenutis (561) 844-0892
Building Code Advisory Board
Joe Byrne (561) 471-8363
Construction Industry Management Council
Joe Byrne (Chairman) (561) 471-8363

Miami-Dade
County Approved
Top Notch is a Top Performer!
“TOP NOTCH” Assembly Detail
10’

• Superior Performance
• Corrosion Resistant
• No Penetrations
• Lightweight
• Ease of Application
• Dimensional
Accuracy/Consistency

4Ó

2-3/8Ó

We at Ridged Systems, LLC are proud to www.topnotchridge.com
bring you our unique ridge support made
of recycled plastic for roof tile systems. It
provides superior wind storm performance
ers longevity to the roof.

561-276-9745
Made with
Recycled Material
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• ASTM - www.guidance-inc.com/~roofroof/
• American Consulting Engineers Council - acec.org
• American Institute of Architects - aia.org
• American Society of Civil Engineers - asce.org
• Building Oﬃcials Association of Palm Beach County
- www.boapbc.org & www.boapbc.org/links
• Cedar Shake & Shingle Bureau - www.CEDARBUREAU.org
• Construction Industry Management Council (CIMC) - www.cimcpbc.com
- http://www.csinet.org
• Copper Development Association - http://www.copper.org
• Division of Workers’ Compensation
- www.Floridaroof.com
• Galvalume Sheet Producers
- http://www.nrca.net
• National Society of Professional Engineers - nspe.org
- www.rcasf.org
- http://members.aol.com/RIEIROOF/classes.htm
• Roof Tile Institute - www.rooftile.org
- www.SPRI.org
• Sheet Metal & Air Conditioning Contractors’ National Association - http://www.smacna.org
• The Council of American Building Oﬃcials (CABO) - http://www.cabo.org

From networking events, informative meetings, and website listings,
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QUICK HITS
lADDER sAFETY

A recent National
Safety Council study cited 300 ladder related
deaths and more than 130,000 non-fatal
accidents. As many as 92% of all falls are
from sloped roofs. The Construction Safety &
Hazard Council show that 40% ladder
moved, 24% foot missed or slipped, 18% lost
balance, 1% lost hand grip, 4% struck by
object, 4% ladder broke, and 9% other.
Ladder Safety Training and implementation
program is a contractors best insurance
policy, have you updated yours?

CGL Insurance & lawsuits
It is a good idea to read your policy or have
your attorney interrupt what your beneﬁts
cover in case of any claims and what is
required of your carrier when a claim is
made. Some policy's may be interpreted in
diﬀerent ways but there are two distinct and
separate duties under a standard CGL policy,
a duty to the insured against allegations
made against it if the allegations are within
the policy's coverage and a duty to indemnify the insured by paying a covered claim.
Check it out now so you know your rights
before you need it.

Invite your friends, colleagues and acquaintances to join.

Department of Business

Distributors of Roo�ing &
Construction Supplies
Building Relationships,
Building Trust,
a Tradition Since 1905

and Professional Regulations - It is now
easier to navigate the website,
www.myﬂoridalicense.com , for information
on un-licensed activity and reporting
un-licensed activity. There is a list of
telephone numbers, e-mail addresses,
complaint forms, and printable material from
the Department that you can give out to
customers etc.
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General Membership Meeting
November 2013

From Left to Right: Tom Stevens, Campany Roofing;
Charles Rollo, Bradco Supply;
Paul Herchen, Jupiter Roofing

From Left to Right: Time Rice, Crowther Roofing;
Lisa Littlehale, Hanson Roof Tile; Raquel Eagle,
Soprema; Ronney Taveras, Advanced Roofing
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From Left to Right: Ronney Taveras, Advanced Roofing;
Clare Moloney, Soprema; Danny Stokes, Advanced Roofing;
Christina Pallesen, Dale Carnegie

Ron Frano,
Executive Director

Left to Right: George Jacobazzi,
Complete Roofing Solutions;
John Pellegrino, Bradco Supply

Left to Right:
Christina Pallesen, Dale Carnegie;
Erica Bergeron, Gulfeagle Supply

General Membership Meeting
November 2013

December 2013
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The Millet brothers, Altec Roofing
Glenn Millet & Walter Millet

From Left to Right:
Mike Ireland, Hammerhead Roofing
Joe Bryne, BRI Consulting
Mark Landis, Florida Roofing of PBC
Ben Preston, Preston Enterprises
Joe Hart, Carpenters Roofing
Jason Lovelady, Carpenters Roofing

From Left to Right:
Larry Garvis, Dale Carnegie;
Nicholas Partington,
Neoform Construction &
Development

December 2013

January 2014

1
Happy New
Year!
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CIMC 7:45 AM
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BCAB 2:00PM
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General
Member Meeting
6:30 PM
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January Program

Annual Meeting with
municipal and county
building oﬃcials
January 22, 2014
Holiday Inn
(At I95 Belvedere exit 69
in West Palm Beach) at 6:30 PM

PBCR & SMCA

2101 Vista Parkway, Suite 4001
West Palm Beach, FL 33411
Tel: 561.655.5393
Fax: 561.688.8807
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www.pbcroofers.com
http://www.facebook.com/
groups/269143749847473
Ronald A. Frano, MBA,
Executive Director
rfrano@comcast.net
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